
THE WORLD S FAfn.

Tho great exhibition of the World' fair

in London, which was opened on the 1st

lnst. attracts universal attention. In rela-tio- n

to the American portion of the exhi-

bition, we copy the following from the

London Correspondence of the New York

Commercial Advertiser!

"It has been feared by Americans hero

that the articles contributed by our citizens

would not do us justice m a nation. One

cannot yet toll whnt llio comparative merit

cf our countiy will be, side by Fide, in the
strife of the peaceful arts with the old na-

tions of the earth. But I feel sure that we

shnll not fall far behind. In many speci-men- s

of what will come under tho head of

'raw material,' 1 have seen abundant evi-

dence to day that our show will be rich.

Ores, timber, as samples of ftur woods ;

grains in the kernel, and erronnd into the

whitest and finest flour : Indian corn upon
the ear, nnd in its various forms of samp,
hommony, nnd meal : coal, iron, copper,
nnd cotton, such as tho great markets never
received ; rice in tho ear, the kernel, nnd

flour ; tobacco, from tho impressed leaf
to the most aromatic cigar, and many other

things which occupy this classification, have
been opened nnd examined to day greatly
to our satisfaction. In machinery we shall

not make a large display. Still, even here
we havo much that is beautiful, and some

that is not only new and ingenious, but upon
which I should be willing to risk our reputa-

tion at tho exhibition.
"Our agricultural implements excite great

attention In ploughs, harrows, drills, rea-

pers, threshers, and the like, we are in ad-

vance of whatever 1 havo seen here yet
from the continent or from England. We

have on exhibition, also, many very beauti-

ful and useful horticultural implements

which are new hero. The Lawreyce Mills
have sent sheetings which will hardly be
outdone by Manchester ; and tweeds, coach
lace, gingliams, prints, and cassinicrs have
been planed upon our counters

"In nothing, however, do we excite so
great surprise as in our Indian-rubb- goods
This is a thing almost unknown in England,
the conveitibilily of Indian rubber into al
most every conceivable thing on earth !

'Good heavens ! what is this 1 and this?
and this ?' were exclamattons 1 constantly
heard, ns case after case of tho almost infi
nite variety was opened. In daguerreotypes
throughout the whole art, wo are far ahead.
It has been wi.--e to send thus the likeness of
our good and great men. My friend Gov.
Briggs has had a crowd all day around his

perfect and admirable likeness. Twelve
hundred daguerreotypes, handsomely fram-

ed and hung judiciously, will not bo the
least nttiaclive part of our exhibition, and I

am tolJ that there are arriving that number
of individual poitraits."

A letter dated London, March 5"?, to the
Boston Post, represent that there is n rich
confusion on the premises among the Amer-

ican contributions, and adds :

"1 have been present daily at the Indus-

trial Palace since the 22d, and such a des-

truction as is here shown is frightful. The
water, in the first place, is leaking down
upon all kinds of goods, poli.-he-d machinery,
prints, and cases (supposed to contain valua-

ble goods) not yet opened. A case, five feet
long, throe fret wide, containing n beautiful
jnodcl of the Exchange in New Voik, plate
glass fiont ami minor back, was completely
demolished. The ar'.Ut is a young man,
now residing in New Voik ; his mother and
sister had obtained permission to seo it
opened, and when they beheld it a mass of
ruins they wept bitterly. A case, marked
Greenough, of Pa., containing an electrical
machine, was entirely destroyed, and had it

not been ruined before entering the building
it would have been by tho bungling manner
in which it was opened in my pieseuce. A
majority cf the committee of American
contributors being present, protested against
any more packages being opened until some
authorized agents were on the spot. Mr.
Slansbury, who ought to have been attend-

ing to the duty ho had usurped, was about
being presented ut court, Mr. Kiddle not
having anived at that line.

The Nkw York and Er.n: Riii.noAt).
The first train passed over this important
public work on Tuesday last, from Pierinont
to Dunkirk, its entire length, of 4G5 miles.
A freight train will commence running on
the 28th inst., but as the steamers on the
Lakes will not be ready to commence their
trips until the middlo of May, tho Express
trains will not commence running until that
lime. The New York an I Erie Railway
Company was chartered in 1S32. It was
then estimated that the road could be built,
graded for a double and laid with a single

track, from the River to the Lake, for less
than five millions of dollars ; and no one
anticipated that a period of more than six or
eight year would be coitMime.l in its con- -

truction. Nearly nineteen years have pa.
ted since the Company was organized, and
the road is just completed, at a cost of about
twenty millions of dollars. Fifty three
miles of the road had to bo rebuilt, and
counting the time when the great enterprise
was really undertaken with spirit, little
mora than four years have been consumed
in its construction. Lntr.

Coid-bi.oope- d Act. In Columbus, Ohio,
on the 20lh, a person gut possession of one
of the late Governor Bubb's blank requisi-

tions for fugitives, and filled it up for a piece

of sport, and directed it to Thumai Fpeucer,

a well known cattle dealer. This enraged
Spencer, and soma one, to carry on tho joke
lold him that it was done by Georgo Parcels
tho barkeeper of the Fiatikliu. lie imme-

diately went to where Parcels was, and de-

manded of him if he had "filled up that
paper." Mr. Parcels, in a jocular way,

answered "yes," and was about passing out
of a door, wbau Spencer druw a revolver
and khot him dead.

' Th Wheat Ciop throughout the central
part of Illinois is raid lu be veiy promising.
But Very little has been winter killed, and
lha crop come forward, offtning a prospect
iif vary abundant harvest.
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American nnwnjj the dillrrrnt towns on ttie neqnr

ii not exrecfl'-i- t ifequalled by any pper (.ublielicu in North
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1'OU GOVERNOR:

WILLIAM HK'.LF.R.
Subject to the decision of the Convention.

KDITGIV4 T.1ELK.

ttuslurst Fitters.
(Lt4su's Pit roBiL Dmwun Room Com-pamo- x

is rrally the handsn.ncst puhlicntion
oftliodav. It atmenrs in double ouarto form of
10 pages, on excellent paper. The fnjraviiiga
are of tho best character. It is in fn t a worthy
rival of thn London Illustrated News, a paper
that costs 410 per annum. The Companion is
a gcni. Published weekly in Ueston by V. l lea-so-

at tjill per annum.

E. S. Jones & Co., S. W. Corner or 4th and
Race st.,' PldlaJi 'phi t, advertise a new and popu-

lar sehool book, together with a biography of
eminent persons. Also an excellent assortment
of books, stationary, to which the attention of
teacher. and others nrc invited.

QCP" Pkixtjxo Ink. A few Lcjs for sale
lor cash at thi3 office.

3C7 The Telegraph from Northumber-
land to LcwiiLurg will be in operation on

or about the 1 5th init.

O Hawking and rnm.i.vo. The Le-

gislature by an act at its last ses.;io:i has

put an end to prilling In this County ex-

cept by wholesale dealers.

K?- - A.Swinefonl, Esq.,ol the "Samari-

tan" published at New lleilin, proposes to

publish a religious (Presbyterian) News-

paper if sufficient encouragement 13 given.

On our first page will be found a

number of interesting articles. Those lonJ
o( original poetry, a rare commodity now
a days, will find the "Three Thayer.,-,-

truly so. Though we would not recom-

mend it as a model for beginners and no-

vices in the art, yc-- t we are constrained to
say, that the writer conveys his ideas more

clearly than some who soar much higher
in the regions of fancy.

rjIT" Cnr.mT. Our Philadelphia cotem.
poraries are very enrchws i:i their credits.
Our friends of the Ledger civJUed the arti-

cle from the American on the proposed
rail road Convention at Georgetown, to
our neighbors ol the Oa relte.

EF.'IXTS or A?) . tUTISlNC.
One of the must succeful and the most

numerously attended vendues ever held in

this County, v. as ut the sJe of the personul
property of Conrr.d KcrvJiuer, dee'd., at
this place on i.turday h;t. The Admin-

istrator, J. II. Zimmerman, L'sfp, is among
the few who appreciate the power of the
Press. By moans of hand bill, an J adver-

tisements in both the papers in this p'txe,
the sale was made known, and persons at

tracted from every part of the County.
The sale amounted to Thirteen Hundred
Dollars, an tha administrator feels stti.:-fie- d

that he hns made for the estate, Irot.'i

one two hundred dollars, by expending a
few dollars for advertisinor.

R AILROAD 0 VTM1 ION i'osTroM:n.
The Railroad Convention which was to

have been held st Ceorgc-town- , in this
County, to day (3d of May,) has be?n post-

poned until Tuesday the 2d of June next.
The reason for this postponement, is the
passage of the Susquehanna Rail Road bill,
by the last legislature, which will pass
over the same ground of the contemplated
Mahonoy and Wisconisco road. The in-

terests cf both roads will therefore be con-

centrated inta the one road loading from
this place to Ilarrisburg. As the connec-
tion of the York atid Cumberland Road,
with the Pennsylvania Rail Road, depends
on the cottructiou of the Harrishurg and
Sunhury K--

il Road, the prospects of the
extension of the road to llrie is rendered
highly favorable, and a deep and extensive
interest will therefore be manifested in the
proceedings.

CIIL'IICJI &TIUTK II V I.IGIITXI'VG Oue
l'rrsou Killed on.! II Injured.

The new Methodist'fchurch at Danville,
was struck by lightning on Sunday last,
during the afternoon service. A Quarterly
Meeting was then in session, and the cler-

gymen present were on their knees re
ceiving the Communion, at the time. The
steeple was struck, end the lightning de
scended on (he lamp rod. The wife ol
Mr. George Pensyl, daughter of Mr. Yos'

tine, was killed instantly, and her sister
who sat by her side, was taken up for
dead ; her face completely blackened.-Sh- e

is, however, now recovering, as well
as about thirteen others who were badly
hurt. The floor and pew were torn ofT,

and the room filled with smoke, while (he
congregation rushed out in terrible confu
sion. The damages to the church are laid
to be about one thousand dollars.

SUiNJiUJlY AMEIUOAN AND S1IAMOK1N JOU11NAL.
TIIK SISUlEIIANSA llAls. ROAD VOU

FASV.
We lay before our readers the two-- fol-

lowing sections of the act incorporating

this Company, which contain the provis-

ions and the main features of the bill.

The presumption is that the road will
cross the river a short distance below Dun-

can's Island bridge.

Ere. t. Do it enacted Lc. That J.
M. Ilalderman, Henry Buehlor, Itcnjamin
Taike, i ho balance of the names omitted
be and lliny are hereby pppuintcd commis-
sioners to open books, "receive Mibactiptions,
and organize a company by the name, style
and tillo of "The Susquehanna Railroad
Company," with power to construct a lail-roa- d

connecting with the York and Cumber-
land Railroad, or with the Pennsylvania
Railroad on either side of the river Susrjue-hann- a

or on tho Juniata, and with tho riohl
and privilege) to ro.inoct thc tame with both
or eiiher of said railroads, nnd running
thri u;'h llallifax nnd Milleiibuv:r, in Dau-

phin county, to Sunbury, in Northumber-
land county, subject to all the provisions and
rowlrictious of an act regulating railroad
companies, approved the niiiotecth day of
lYbtu.tty, one thourand ei",ht hundred and
fo.ty nine, so far ns the same nro tint alter-
ed or supplied by this act, and the said rail-

road company shall have the riyht and priv-

ilege, suhjict to the provisions and restric-
tions of the? said act, to extend their railioad
from the borough of ininburv to a point at
or oppj-- . ito the borouih of Williatnsport. in

Lycoming county, on either hank ol Uio
U el Rianch of the Susquehanna, nnd to a
point at or opnosile Wilkosbarrf, in Luzerne
county, on either bank of the North Brunch
of the Siuqnehatma river, and to connect
their railioad with any railroad constructed,
or to bo constructed, in the counties through
which the sane may pass.

Src. 4. That said company shall ba re-

quired to locale mi I put under contt.icl the
entire read from Sunbuiy to its southern

at one nnd thc same timo, and shall
prosecute) the work to its completion at tho
yaino time throughout its entire eV.eut, nnd
that no part of the same shall be used or
put in oporatinn until at least one track of
the same description atol weight of rail shall
have been laid down the whole length, from
Sunhury to thn wiulhr-ri- i terminus of the
road ns aforesaid, and that the .'iws amount
of lull shall be paid into the l?la!o Treasury,
until at least ono track shall be completed
the entire lu ng'h of the road.

017" Tho Baltimore Sun a paper which
innnilests a dorp interest in the contem-

plated Rail PoaJs up tho valley of the
contains the following in re-

lation to the Iir.il Road from Su.ibury to
Ilarrifburg :

Tun SrsQi-tuiANV- A:.n Srsnrnv Rail-ito.W- ).

The charter h.r the tiunhury Rail-
road l;;;viii! been gi.n.tcd by ihe Legislature,
of Pennsylvania, which connects baltimorc
witii tho great w.iuhcni coal tirl.U of Penn-
sylvania by way ol the Si!?qaehanna and
York and Cnmbe.iniid R.iihoads, a move-
ment U already being made for the forma-
tion of the company and obtaining subscrip-
tions to the slock. This connrvion will en-
able the various coal companies in lhat

to deliver Cu.il, of till ihe varieties, from
ttf! s to the bi.'hly caibona-te- d

var;i-li"- of anthracite, in Uoltimore at a
.'its n;! than Fehnylkill county can supply
Philadelphia. The' Dauphin and oilier ci'tri-pp.ni-

can deliver nt least a milium tons
per annum heie, if required, thus enabling
i! illiinor.i to rival all l er cities in
mainil.u-t'.iiiiig- . and in all matterit where
an nbuudaut and che:ip supply of fuel is
nccess u v.

A'-it- f MTii.iL co.wr-.-.nc- .

In another column will L found a call
for an Agricultural Convention, to be held

at the Coin t IIou:e, in this place, on Satur-

day the day of May, for the purpose
of lormir.j an .Vriii-iillur- Society. These
Societies have every where proved to be

of the utmost importance to farmers and
others intere.-.te- J i.i thi cultivation of the
soil. 1Ye tniot that all interested (;ud
there are few th it are not) will attend.
The projectors of Ibi.; movement deserve
great credit, and we trust they will not be

disappointed.

07" The AcU of the Jat Assembly
amount to 121. The following is a list
ol those in which we are locally interest-
ed, together with a few of general interest.

An net to i:ico. potato the Coal Run Im- -

picvemetit l oiiipai.y.
An Act to ( the place of holding the

elections in the ! iniuli of Not ihumbei laud
and township of Coal, in Northumberland
count v.

An Act io iiicoi pcre.to tho Pcsvisn Ivani.i
Academy nt t:unLury; in Northumberland
county.

An Act inoviding for the appointment of
road viewets in the County of Northumber-
land.

An Act chausiuz tho name of the Nor- -
Ihumbeikimt and Point lnfiinlrv, and the In
dependent Rangers.

An Ac! relative to hawkera and pedlars in
N'oilhumleil;:;id county, and relative tn the
pjweis ol ceitaiu Cuuils ol Common I'leas.

An Act in relation to tho Danville and
Pultieville Railioad Company.

An Act to incorporate the Mount Carmol
and Miamokiu Railroad Company.

An Act relative to the Mahonoy and Wis-
conisco Railioad Company .

An Act tn incorpoiata iho Susouchanna
Roilioud Company.

An Act to iueoiporcte the Susnuchanna
and F.iie Ruilioad Company.

A Supplement lo an act entitled ' An Ac'
relating to inns, taverns, and retaiie;s of
vinous atid liipio.s, passed ih 11th
day of March, in lt;e year of our Lord 1831."

An Act tn ineoipotatu tho Pennsylvania
Stale Agricultural . oeiely.

An Act to piovide for ihe payment of the
first and second regiments of Pennsylvania
Volunteers, who tcivcd in the lato war with
Mexico.

An Act for the relief of sundry persons,
soldiers and widows of soldims of tho revo-

lutionary and Indian wais.
An Act relating to the commencumcnt of

actions lo judgments and deeiets; lor the
payment of money to the widows and chil-die- n

of decedents; to partitions in the Com-

mon Pleas; relative lo penalties on telegraph
operatori; lo plendings in certain actions of
debt; lo actions of ejectment; to the protec-
tion of fences; to partnerships; lo limita-
tion of writs of entry in manors, lands, and
tenements; to tho exemption laws; to re-

ports ol the Supreme Court ; touppeals;
to ward, borough, and township off-

icers ; to the acknowledgment ot deeds, and
sequestration of life estates.

An Act to provide for the election of jud-

ges of the everul couit of this Common-
wealth, and lo regulate certain judicial dis-

tricts.
I Au Act relating to security for money
i loaned uy wives to uusbanui,

riT" The following are the two sections
of the appropriation bill which grant an
npproptiation of three thousand dollars for
the protection of the river bank at this
place, and five thousand dollars for 111 re-

pairing of (he Shamokin Dam.
Ffcc. 3S. For the purpose of raising and

protecting the bank of tho river Susquehanna
on the eastern sida of the pool of the Sham-
okin dam, in front of and iinmedintoly join-
ing tha borough of Sunbury, from further
inundations and injurica, tha sum of three
thouwind dollars ; to be expanded under the
direction of the board of Canul Commission-
ers.

Sen. 51. For repairing and putting in or-

der the schuto and eastern abutment of the
Shamokin dam on tho Susquehanna division,
threu thousand dollars, in addition to the
sum of two thousand dollars appropria-
ted lo said purpose by tha act of tenth of
May, one thousand eight hundred and lift jr.

rjy Mkssace op Gov. Ramsey. We
are indebted to Hon. Alexander Ramsey,
(Jovcrnor of Minnesota, for his annual
mcsMge. The message is an able and well
written document. The Governor is as
popular in li!3 present office as he formerly
was in Pennsylvania as a public or private
citizen.

riT" Theatrical. Mr. and Mrs. Chipp
of the "histrionic profession," have been
entertaining a portion of our laughter lov-

ing ciUzens the past week.

DT" Major R. S. Bailey, of Jersey Shore,
died at his residence, ou Thursday the 25th
inst. Major Bailey was a useful aod en-

terprising man.

AGEIC iLTUHAL CONVENTION.
Impressed with the advantages that must

grow out of a constantly improving system
of Agriculture, and believing that such ad-

vancement will result from association and
combined efTort, wo take the liberty of call-
ing upon our fellow citizens to meet ns at the
Court liouso in Sunbury, on SATURDAY,
24th day or MAY, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for
the purpose of organiaing an Agricultural
Society for the County of Northumberland.

A Stat-- ) Society has been formod under Iho
influence and by the energies of nblo and
diotitmui.-he- d men. County Societies are
springing up around us, and it is not proper
that ' Old Northumberland," the mother of
counties, should be hindmost in this impor-
tant and interesting enterprise. To

with these, and to emulate them will bo
a portion of our purpose.

It is time Pennsylvania should assume tho
position she i3 entitled lo occupy, by virtue
of her resources, her population, and her in- -

dnstry. New York and New England, less
iavorcd by nature in soil and climate, have
taken tho lead, and in improved stock, im
plements, and systems of Agriculture, are far
ahead. Wo can overtake them, and it is
our duty to do so. The Rip Van VYinklcism
of Pennsylvania farming should come to an
end. From Chester to Erie, and from Wayne
to Creen, let the Rig Rail of Improvement
roll ! and be our voices mingled with the
rest, to cheer its progress !

A s this Society is contemplated to embrace
Rural nnd Domestic Economy in all its
br.iuchc.4, and as all men live by tho fruits
of .he ciiith, this invitation is limited to no
class or calling, but is addressed to all.
Aral though tho tiller of tho soil is the most
concerned and will be thti most benolilttd,
yet every man who feels au interest in the
advancement of iho largest of human pur-suit- s,

is caruov.ly and kindly solicited lo be
present.
.1. R. Priestley, David Taggart,
Samuel Hunter, Wrn. Fomyth,
Win. I,. IVwait, Amos E. Kapn.
James DiodenLachcr, Win. I. Urcenotigh.
I'homas Johnson, Doiii.1. iienniicKs,
John Nixon, Anlhonv Watson,
r. I!. nod. Henry Rockefeller,
('holies Morgan, win. II. I.oighow,

I horii.'is II. alts, Elislin Kline,
.1. W. Leighow, Jacob Snyder,
Jo tin 1 a'jfuit, John Wheutley,
.lesse C. Ilor'on. Isaac Ht'idlespach,
Win. L. Conk., Fianeis. Gibson,
(enr(: Slu iner, Abel Gibbons,
J din Painter. Georgn Weirer,
Jac:b Seasholtz, John Hans,
Joseph Weitzel, Abm. Shipman,
I'eter Snyder, Charles Gobin,
Jacob Painter, J 11. Zimmerman,
John J. Rme, Samuel Savidge,
Ivi ten regely, J. R. Manser,
Wm. Samuel Riley,
II. Ii. Masner, George C. Welker,
Herman Kline, James Forrester,
G. U. Youngman, Peter Oberdorf,
Samuel Lantz, John Famsworih,
John Cooper, James Campbell,
liennis oolverlon, A. Jordan,
George Rromious, Jacob Leisenring,
Wm. Jacob Hilbish,
Win G. Scott, James Cameron,
A. Uiugeman, John Spalz,
Thomas Snyder, James Eekman,
I -- uric Eekman, John Houghawout,
Philip Weiser, Wm. Conrad,
George Con lad, Philip Renn,
John Yordy, John Gearhart,
John t lemnig, Jacob Bloom,
John llemlfibhot, John Ebrighl, jr.,
Frederick Haas, Joseph Gii,
Wm. Bellvan, Wm. M. Miller,
Benjamin lliovr, Samuel Geringer,
Gen. Win. 11. Kase, Robert Campbell,
Jesse Read, Jacob II. Rhoads,
David llouck, David Martz,
John Oberdorf, Honry Folk,
Christian Ratischlag, Isaac 1). Raker,
Reuben W. Zartman, George Miller,
M. M. Soper, Samuel Ent,
John Rothermel, John Smith,
Win. Rothcrmol, Henry Weaver.

Destructive I lr at tlunrsdalr 8130,000 In
FrCjirrly Drstrorrd.

Honesdale, April 26. We woie visited
lust night by a most destructive and calam-
itous conjugation by which at least Jf 10,-0U- 0

woilh of pioperly in the most active
business quarter of the town has boeu des-
troyed. The lira bioke out about 11 o'clock
in the store of Edward Murry, situated near
tho laleiul basin of ihe Canal on Main street
and spieud with such rapidity and violence,
that by two u'cluck this morning, when its
progress was at length checked, two blocks
und a half in the centre Of the town had
been reduced lit ashes.

Cqnmctickt Election. The official re-

turns are published, and know that Governor
Seymour, Dem., has a plurality for Governor
over Foster, Whig, by 1321 votes, being a
gain over Foster of 408 ever last year's
vote. There is no choice.

OBSCQUKS OF OliJI. BRADY.
Gen. Brady, whose death we announced

last Week, was a native of this County, and
Ion g a resident of this place, where his
only iister still resides. The following ab-

stract of the proceedings at his funeral will
no doubt prove interesting to many of our
readers. Tho Detroit Advertiser, from
which we copy, estimates the number of
person in the procession at fifteen thou-

sand, and its length one mile.
This day, says the Advertiser of the 22d

ult., Detroit sets npart lo honor tho memory
of an old mid faithful public servant.

Her places of business intercourse are
closed and the busy feet of her citizens are
turned with chastened steps towards tho
house of God. A name of honor, which hns
been long inscribed upon her door posts, is

now, it is believed, chronicled on high. An
example of unostentatious virtue, of ntten"
live industry, of strict integrity, and of
strong l, has been taken from be-

fore the eyes of her young mon and the
city mourns.

The peculiar characteristics of the de-

ceased are those which should bo most pri-

zed, as being most necessary to the strength
and honor of a d people. These
characteristics were a punctilious and prompt
discharge of every duly imposed upon him,
and this is not meant simply his o'hcial du-

ties, but his social and moral duties, grow-
ing out of his relations us a father to .his
family, as a kinsman to his relatives, as a
citizen to the community having claims
upon him aj a Patriot to his country. lie
rendered affection and love to his children,
and grandchildren, kindness, generosity and
protection lo his kinsmen, cordiality and ty

lo his friends, public spirit and liber-

ality to tho community, his best blood, his
sword mm1 Au Lojy to his country.

In his habits and tastes he was severe and
simple. lie made the splendor of his name,
the laurels of his youth, no subterfuge under
which to practice excesses, which often-

times sully bright virtues and biave deeds,
but kept ever and constantly a stern control
over all inordinate passions and appetites.
Consequently he was kulcal, tejii'eratj:,
.MORAL.

He was fond of home, delighted with sim-

ple and innocent recieations, and although
bred in the noise of camps, and used to
looking upon tho lax morality which ever
pervades them, he preferred thc prattlo of
his grand-childre- n and the society of his
bosom friends to the more usual scenes of a
soldier's recreation. lie w as a constant

upon divine service upon the Sab-

bath, a devout listener there, and held in

reverence the name of God nnd the Re-

deemer, through wlmm ho trusted salvation,
to man and his neighbors he was just, pay-

ing promptly that which due, and exacting
nothing beyond justice.

His habits of life were those of activity,
buth mentally and physically. He allowed
old ago to make uo exeusa fur the scrupu-
lous neatness of his person, the cheerful
civility to those whom ho met. He mingled
daily at proper hours with ho world ; ho
kept his communication with current events
bright and ncctirate, and his interest in them
active and searching.

Such a wan was Gen. Hugh Prady, and
as such, an example of moral woith and
practical value ; his character is woithy to
be watched and imitated by all young men.
He was a true Republican in tho highest
sense of tho term ; a man, and
as such, tit lo take his full share in the
charge of a common

IlEtn (It AKTints 2n Military De
j'Aier.ML.NT, Detroit, Ivliehian 1April 10, 1851.

ORDER, NO. 7.

Tho funeral of the late commander of
this Department, Rievct Major General
Ikon Uuadv, will take place from the
Presbyterian Church on Woodward Avenue,
on Friily the 18th inst., at 10 o'clock A. U.

The following order of arrangements will
be observed :

Escort, commanded by Coi.. Whistler,
Fourth Infantry.

Grayson Guards.
City Guards.
Scott Guards.
Company C, 4th Infantry.
Company C, 4:h Infantry.
In the order above named.
Minister un.l Surgeon.

BODY.

Pai l Bearers.
Hon. Lewis Cass,
Maj. Gen. Williams,
Judye Wilkins,
Lt. Col. Kearney,
Bvt. Li. Col. J. U. Smith. Od Infantry.
Bvt. Lt. Col. Grayson, Staff.

MOURNERS.

Officers of ihe Army and Navy not on
duty.

Olllcers in Iho British Service.
Procession as arranged by tho committee

on the part of the citizens.
By order of Coi . Wm. Whistler.

irvine Mcdowell.
Asst. Ad Goal.

Col. JOSHUA HOWARD, Marshall.
Col. A. T. McRkv.nolos, ) ...
Col. T. F. BnoniiEAD, ,A,J5- -

FIRST DIVISION.

Assistant Marshal D. J. Camtai'.
Brady Guards.
OfTicers of Michigan Militia, in uniform.
Otlieers not now in service, and soldiors,

of the War o 1812.
Olllcers not now in service, and Soldiers,

of the Mexican War.
SECOND DIVISION.

Asst. Marshal Wm. Crat.
Llckkh Band.

Committee of Arrangements.
Reverend Clergy.
Mayor, Recorder, Common Council, and

City Officers.
Senators, Representatives,

and in Congress.
Judges of the Supreme Court, aud olher

State Courts.
Officers of the Slate Government.
Civil Qfficeii (, ihd United States.

Members of (ho Medical Profession.
Members of tho Bar.
Detroit Young Men's Society.

THIRD DIVISION.
Asst. Marshal J. V. Ruehlb.

Masonic Frntomity. i

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Mechanics' Society.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Asst. Marshal R. E. Roberts.

Scott Guards Band.
Detroit Fire Department.

FIFTH DIVISION.
Asst. Marshall II. R. Andrews.

Sons of Temperance.
Cadets of Temperance.

SIXTH DIVISION.

Asst. Marshall John T. Hear.
Citizens and Strangers, on foot.

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Asst. Marshal J. P. Wiiitino.

Butchers, Droveir, und Draymen, moun-
ted.

EIGHTH DIVISION.
Asst. Marshal P. E. De.mii.l.

Citizens und Strangers, mounted and in
carriages.

U. S. Senator of MAsscnisrTTs.---Th- e
Legislature of Massachusetts have elected
Oniric Summer, tho Free Soil candidate.
Tho Tiauseripl, Ihn'Jth opposed to Mr.
Suumei's slavery views, says : "lie is a
lorcible and elo.pient speaker, an apt scho-
lar, a man of superior abilities, of polished
address, and extensive acquaintance with
the men and events of his times, und he
may become a statesman of mark in tho

arena. Ha will probably act and
woik wilh the Whig par y on ail questions
but one a vital nnd momentous one, it is
true, as he will find when he gets lo Wash-
ington. Mr. Sumner will find, on ioachinS
Washington, that Massachusetts and even
New Ei gland, is but a fraction of the Uni-
ted States ; that there are interests besides
hers to be looked after ; that under his calh
of office he is bound lo legislate for the
whole country, not a seel inn ! T,nri . .,..,
the conslilulioti.-.- l rights of others must be
respected ; and all this his Pood sense will j

saoii teach him, if he needs to he taught.
Ledger.

j

SAf!tMENTo and Sm 1'rancisco innrket ;

are plentifully supplied v.iih fiesh s.tlm.iu
at 25 cents per pound, und sturgeon are
abundant.

Tin: Vote that Ei.ixtfd Sumnkr. The
vote that elected Sumner was composed, it
is supposed, of ono htmdicd and twelve
Free toilers, seventy nine Democrats, and
two Xvj'. lio:!;;n Traveller.

FfNt-nA- or Gcn. Hit aim'. The funeral
ceremonies of tho lato Cineral Brady were
celebrated at Detroit, with great solemnity,
on the ISth inst. From twelve to fif!eeii
thousand pereona are said to have been pre-
sent.

Boi nty I. a:; i) Claim". Tho::o who have
. 1! r . . ..

1. 111m mi Miuimy l.nmis utuier 1110 late ac
will find it necessary to exereisn some enn- -

tie e of patience. Th:) number
of applications received in a d.iy have tun
up as lii-- Ii as 15(10. They now average
about 400 a day. There are 100.000 appli-
cations on liie which have not been touched.
Tin) ninnb.M of warrants which ihe d, pay-
ment h ivo found it ptaelieal !e to isiue is
about 2.J0.

Qi'tTi: a contest has lieen join on in the
l'ar:U;ird lliureh, tiertr ;is lo whe-
ther n member of n reeret society shall lie of nil ki'n'
a.linilted lo ilea coiiimunioiiship with them.
A f..r. iv! I I.r.'i m i . '

.v. J.....-UI..- ..iii iiiiu.n. iiiei'nilllKS
Druids, kc, the is pretty unan-
imous in favor of liieir e.c!usii,ii.

How llumblinij' to limnrin rnide is thp
reflection that r.ian is tho only species of
the animal cicalion, that wars upon its
own kind.

Snow fell at Sands'ield, Mass., on the
19th, to tho depth of two icet.

Ecw AJverthemcuts.

Notice to the Heirs of IEC2TAED
ITOUTZ. Ecc'd.

OTK.'K is hcrcliy i'icu lo It imin Pfoutz,
k' John I'ioutz, Rohert 1 loni, .urcv, inter-niarri-

w.th JoM-p- Iv. lJuinu, .Mary Ann, wid-
ow of Win. Uoi;-i- l, Isabella, ii.tcriuarricd with
D.uiii l I.ulsha, lJ.iniel l,ucork, lUl.ecia Pl'oot.,
Jacob l'ul'.-c-l, Nancy J.mc, Mercy K., Robert 1.
l.ronanl. Widimn und Annu I'uiecl, nil of whom
except Ihe sai l Jacob, me minor chilil.cn of

dee'd., who wus intcriiiiirrii d wilii Jonailiaii
l'ur.il, and J. C llortun, Ciu.ndiaii of Ruclnicl
I.e.iions, luirs of the said Leonard l i'mil., dee'd.,
that by irtue of a Certain Writ of J'arUliou and
Valuation ibsiicd out of the Orphans' Court to me
directed, an Iniubition will be held upon the

of ihe Red Instate of the K.iid dee'd., itu-al- e

in l'oint towihip, in tho Coiiniy aforesaid,
on Thursday tlio l.th d.iy M" June, lisSI, ut
which lime and pluce Ibe heirs i:foics:iid, are
hereby warned to Le und appear if by them
deemed expedient.

JAMES COVERT, SherifT.
Sheriffs (hliee, Sunbury,

May 3, 1851. tit. f

"Colics to thc Hcir3 cf ETJSAKUAII
HAIL, L'ec'd. "

TTOTICK is hereby gb.cn to Chas. Hall, Ed-k- "

word Hall, Jeremiah Ifall, Elizaboth Halt,
Harriet Hall, intermarried with I'has. I'ook, Su-
sannah Hucy, iiitermurried with 'ni. Conrad,
J. 11. Xiimiicrmuii, Guardian of Juinca Huey, jr.,
I'olly Hull, intermarried with Geo. Ziuimcrmiin,
and Cha. l!oa!tr, heiis and legal representatives
of tho said dee'd., thut by irlno of a Certain
Writ of Partition and Vuluation issued out of the
Orphans' Court of Northumberland rouiitv, to
mo directed, au Imuisition will be held ut 10 o'.
clock, A. M., on Moudiy the lh djy of June
nekt upon the premises of the Real es ale of Ihe
said dee'd., siluato in Lower Augusta township,
and County aforesaid, at which time and place
you arc hereby warned to be and appear if by
you deemed expedient.

J AMES COVERT, Sheriff,
bnerui a iiuiee,

May 3d, 1851- .- u.

ATTENTION,

"TOU are commanded to meet in Mar
ket Hijuare, Huiibury, on

MONDAY, 8th Lust.,

at 9 o'clock, A. M., fully equipped for
drill. J!y order of the Captain.

GEO. OLiniANT. 0,8.
uuhury, ...ay o, 1861.

Estate of ISAAC FAHHBWOMH, Deo'd.
TVTOTlOE, Ih hereby Riven Hint Inters of ad-- x'

I miniilr.itiun hnve been inintrd to Hie sub
scrillcr on thc fataln of Isnar. VV. I'.irnswortli, lata
of Lower Augusta tnwnsl Northumberland
county. All norsins indexed to said --state or
driving claim i iint the snnic, nrc requested to
roll oil thn siilisivibpr for w'llrinrnt.

V. M. v. Ml.VCItWOOO, Adm'r.
Lower Aur;usla tp., May 3, 1851. ct.

hevt A!jd rortTiAn school book.
riOMPREHP.NSIVF. summary of Universal '

llislivy, with i;ingrpl,v of Dis-
tinguished Persons, to which is npiictidu'd an epi-
tome ol'
Heathen Mytlmto-- y, Nnlural riiih.nopliy, Con- -
ernl Astronomy mid Pin siubiv.

Adopted and used in the Public Schools of
Philadelphia.

n. S. JONES & Co., Publishers,
S. W. Corner POL'KTH mid KACE Ms., Phils.

Trarhrra anil School Committees addressing
Idlers to us post jiai.l, wiil lie furnished with
copies for c.xiwiiiniiUuu.

v" A mil CnnipYte Assortment of
COOKS nnd STATIONAKV, for Sulo at tha

Muy It, IS.'ll. lv.

in

?mm EXTRACT
TIi Gro:s:,t

JGL93D PURIFIER
In tmi: wmu r. Wukui'

TTT Prirr i I per Haiti,, ir Sir f yt f5.
It l p.,t hp in M'.!tT IUITTI.KS, of the

t'.lll" r'""-- l V w Iii.t. In ,m! l.nlllrt.hirh l.nt tr !.,.!, roiiM ip . I T ' l( D()sKS,Ki"l n. 'n no' ci Sifriinulv CnnrFTitrnteilI'm''. My 1rs 7 '.rip- rfrl i. r. . t n llnsr-lhr- re
" W-- il ' l.i.i Tnfiitv.dni linn,vu-c- i. urir.i Ion fr II. '.n n Ixui'i' i,f miv uilicr mi'dirnmIssi. I.irsute tln-r- la req jinsl iif Urn Irs qunntllrst s !m'

Ti... mnt fn',ri,irilij of Ttlond IMlriflpr oret illn'h 11.
.

.1 rci-ii- in n trent In It.
...:ti h. ,,n r i t r..nipnu.,.l. 11,., poicniW illciiirnlIn lies of Scnrce ami Iture

Indian Hoots aud Harks,
r. T'n-- ro tti tnnir frt'i'M lnri:'pr "!' if. lit Hint With sV(r known to

titluT li.tti.,,1 nr v.'ntr lM" ht'.tl'' Ci'rtiimunded Witb
t.ie air." witmf.J i.'rf.ie' i.f

Sar.-3aparijla-
, "yellow Dock,

CHERRY AND 5ASSAFRA9 BARKS,
n ull" tins WcetnM- - Kxtrnre. m.t onir tlis mmtntl.liio.l 1'nr,' cf, l ut ! . 1, n rlicpcr irJiHn, tfK .' ml'ts H.iiii 'iv i.rnT. It rmrrr. Iwrmi lha

""'' '( iKt mi Ill fir Onr Dnllnr will Insl
niilcll InmTl, mi.. Trn Tl'.-r- s more Bliod-ri- i.

i., 'Ii.ui l;.ir ii..n' w.mMi of iinv i.:i,T ini..il.cin9.
I'tf" Kur tin.!"ili.!i..l piinif of i!n i rrtiut

GcrcfrJa, Fevcr-flore- a,

8n.M-lt'4- , t'-ir'l- nmnim, flThili;
fi.M i' ttt, I.ltc

P'! I. I inihiin. Ciliicrto'tt t ('11.1 ivencs. .Snr
.l, '.'In. ill t if .Viif, li'isl. lionet, and

Jmi'i''.. 'lii'l .'I. I'lll'H I 1I..as,:s, Re uuf
PAMVW h'.'lS and Utiuill'iili At'ul liiu Uiotn lu

iKiv
ii'.vuy.

s't.n i.v l'li'i '1'. Su::'.iirv; Tnrv A. Me- -,

C iv. N ilhii'ii'.!-:- ! mi'I : J h:i IJ. lias-1- , .Mlitnu ; 'llayee
'. . v,

M y !, c I w v .

hi) OK II Ki!K!!!
rv..A Tfli;' Si.!...erit.rr rcicrtfully

' ' ' i;n..r:in his hi, n,!s and the
(,','. l',;! ''"' d!y. that he still

'- i'nn'.i:ii;;-t!i- e

Ij I .U .J 1 JJ U O I Xi lu I) S,
At !ii old Maud in

two ''tii'.rs iitiie 'T.i'I.i't S'lU'ia', wle're he con-
st intlv hi cps 1111 1,::.,!. a here Mbiiortiuent of

" s
kJCiiiiV ::il(; Ihti'iics

(Double ; Sl.i with silver, Urns and Japnli-m- .l

inuuutii'... .V o-- '' id Hi' ;. L!i idles, Trunks,
"i.li Whip', Collin's.

A'! kinds nf wo.k in bii line tnnili- - to order, in as
ee l ,i us c.i.i be ,; it ep io this country.
IVri.:i-- w' !'.ii; ' to mrc!i:e will plei-s- call nnd
c. !i.i:n' bis ul; puili;ii:.iij elsewhere.

N. T. The Hib. iriler h.is j opened a new
Ulid s;."lii'l

Sirli Kho-- . !:-- - n id Jn panned mounting,
i'.i'ei.t Vi Tni'. Pati iit Roller

Ill's. ' i I'll r ili-- i ll.' Hits, Trunk nnd
Vii'l.-i- ' !.. s. to.ird. Trunk

!.;:'-- iI m;:c.. 'J'rim-m- i:

- I. '.. 'I'uf's. . il

Web. ii' und
I'.mb'e V. hi:,.

n.ii. it. i'.ili nl Lcuth.--r, Oil Cloth,
'. 1'aii.y lJ.iiw-Caiul- Saddle

Tn, 1' ii,-- ,

t::-.:-t ily hsts
All i'l" lii;-- will be sold as elicap

" "", ''"nper t:i:.n ti.?y c.in lie got elsewhere,
i.'r .'.e l or :ir im"l err lit.

:;:v j. STROII.
pril !H, tiia.

3)is:)!ulion of I'sirtucrship.
is lu 'il' y ciwn. that Wi'limn D.

rV., e:ie of ll. linn of illi.un D. Marts
vV t'j., has I'. is d y, w itl.dmw n ly consent of
llie iilbc- - incailii'.s. f. inn Iho linn. The firm
w iil he:'c.;Ucr C"i) i..t of William K. Murtz and
La T. t'lrmcnt, under ll.e n.iniu of Ira T. C'le- -
incut l.'o.

IRA T. CI.KMF.NT,
M. 1. .MART.,

V.'.M. iv. .MART1S.
Stinliiuy, April '.C, ISiC. 'Jt.

TCRllllZlZ HOAD.
rTTlli; F'.inl.hoMc.'s ST lip.-eb- notified that an

lllci 'iiiii lo.- n.:':;ris to H"e for the ensuing
ve.ir. will le held ;.l i'ie house of .funis I.ee, in
Noilh'imlieiv.ind. in Mond'v the 2d day of June
next, iiciu.vn the hours of li) o'clock, A. M., and
4 o'clock, P. M.

JOSEPH K. riilR.sTLKY,
President.

Northim berlmid, April CO, 1S.M. 4t.

E.tat3 cf IlAItY QUAY, Dee'd.
"TVTOTK'R is hereby (riven that letters of ad- -

iniiiitraiiou lime I ecu piantrd to the sub.
scriher, on the of Mary tiniy, dee'd., late
of the U.noim'a uf Sunbury. Ail persons indebt-
ed to suit esni'.c, or having claims against the
same, are requested to call on the siihsciiher for
settlement. MARV 15RC.NER,

Administratrix.
Sunliury, Ajiril 2G, 1(331. Ct.

NET C'iGZIS AT IICLL0WINO EUU.
Al tht Cross Ruinh, neur J, D. C our ads,

Lower Augusta.

J. It. KATFRMAX
pilsrr.f'TFrLLV informs his friends and

the public generally, that he hais just ieeeix
cd ami opined a dew stock of gauds, wlucU f
now- - oll'cis for sale on the most reasonable Vstius.
His stock consiMs in p.ilt of

bl'l'll AS

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Saltiucttt, Merinos,
bummer wear of ull kinds Muslins, Calicosa,

UiughuuiH, Clinks, ic.
ALSO:

An assoitment of Haniware of all kiuds, most
generallv in use.

ALVO:
Clroccpics orull Kinds,

At Supir, Coffer. Tta, Molasses, Spirits, let.
ALO: Qjconswate aud Crockery ware, a

full assortment.
Alsi Silk Hats, Chip Hats, and Straw Hats,

ALSO: An asioiiuiviit nf Liquors, vis :

Buandy, Wixt, Whiskey, to.
Besides a variety of other articles, most genera

ally Used and in wuut by farmers and other per--

sous, all of which he wiU sell to purchaser al a,
Saving nf ton 'i--r ee;''. ;y ealii on. hint. .,

All kinds of produce taken IB exctalg. 6
Coods t he highest msrket price.

HoUowing Run, April 18, 1861.tf,


